All For The Love of Stamping

Monthly Card Classes

Monthly Scrap Pages

5 cards per month - 2nd Saturday of each month - next 6/8
at 10am (no July or August) Classes resume in September
on 9/14.
201 Hungry Lane, Central Square, NY 13036
Class Fee $10.00 (bring your own scissors & adhesives)

4 pages per month - 4th Friday of each month - next 5/24 at
7pm and 6/21 at 7pm (no July or August) Classes resume in
September on 9/23.
201 Hungry Lane, Central Square, NY 13036
Class Fee $10.00 (bring your own scissors & adhesives)

Tailwater Scrapbooking Retreat
2/7/20-2/9/20
52 Pulaski Street, Altmar, NY 13302
Scrapbooking room available to us Friday 12:00 noon (hotel
rooms as they are availalbe that afternoon) through Sunday
4:00 pm (hotel room only until checkout at 11:00am). 3-day
weekend retreat includes hotel room accomodations with double
occupancy, a hotel gift card with $95 for your lunches and
dinners. Breakfasts are included with our rooms. You will have
table space in a locked retreat scrapbooking room for the groups
use all weekend. You will be given a choice of Close To My Heart
paper pack and embellishments closer to the event that will be
at your table the day of the event. Cost for the weekend is $295.
$50. deposit due to hold your place. $100 due by 9/15, $100 due
by 11/1, balance due by 1/1

Party at Your Place
Do you like to make cards? scrap pages?
Have a girls night at your place. I'll bring the crafts. You supply
the snacks and drink and we can have a party. You earn free
craft products. Let's set a date.

Card Workshop
Bailiwick Cafe & Market 6/27/19 at 6:00pm
441 Route 5, Elbridge, NY 13060
Cost: $25.00 - Includes: 5 card boxed set
Crafting with Kids
I love to craft with kids! Kid Workshops at my place in
Central Square or I'll bring the crafts to your kids party.
Will work with your kids party theme.
Call or email for details.
All Day Crop
10/5/19 9am-9pm
Central Square Community Church
833 US Route 11, Central Square, NY 13036
CROP Fee $40 includes lunch, dinner and paper pack of
choice with preregistration.

Contact Me
kimwolff.closetomyheart.com

Just for my Customers
Lots of cards and scrap page ideas. Mystery Hostess
opportunities on Flash Sales, Sneak Peaks, Event
Announcements. Want to join my group? It's Secret Just for
My Customers. Send me an email and I'll add you.
Would you like to like to join my email list? send me at email
at kimwolff201@gmail.com

201 Hungry Lane
Central Square, NY 13036
315-374-6200
kimwolff201@gmail.com
kimwolff.closetomyheart.com

